What resources can I share with patients so they can educate themselves about this issue?
The BabySafe Project babysafeproject.org
Environmental Health Trust ehtrust.org
Grassroots Environmental Education grassrootsinfo.org
American Academy of Pediatrics Letter to the FCC on Radiofrequency Fields 8/29/2013
Textbook of Children’s Environmental Health, 2013 Edited by Philip J. Landrigan and Ruth A. Etzel,
Chapter 41. Electromagnetic Fields by Kurt Straiff, Robert Baan, and Neela Guha

What materials detail simple steps that patients can take at home to reduce exposures?
Dr. Moskowitz Director of the Center for Family and Community Health Tips https://goo.gl/hmQkun
Vienna Medical Association Cell Phone Tips Full Poster Printable PDF https://goo.gl/SQ9idz
Doctors Advice on Cell Phones Brochure
Doctor's Advice on Wireless
BabySafe Booklet http://goo.gl/l0Zeeb (PDF of Poster)

What resources exist for best practice in a school setting?
Several organizations have developed best practices for schools. Several teacher unions and
governments have as well. Please see the below information.
Collaborative For High Performance Schools  Low-EMF Best Practices Criteria http://goo.gl/rQWgc4
The Child Safe School Site thechildsafeschool.org
EHT Wi-Fi in School Webpage ehtrust.org/key-issues/cell-phoneswireless/wifi-in-schools
An example of Best Practices in a private school: Upper Sturt Wireless Policy https://goo.gl/U0h5M8
Guidelines for Safer Use of Technology for Schools for the New York State Teachers Union
http://goo.gl/g5lew7
Canadian Teacher Federations brief “The Use of Wi-Fi in Schools” http://goo.gl/SG6zWy
Read policy efforts by governments such as France, Israel, Belgium and Spain. http://goo.gl/bN0nn3

Where can I learn more about the science?
EMF Portal An extensive literature database from Aachen University http://www.emf-portal.de/
Collaborative on Health and the Environment/Electromagnetic Fields
healthandenvironment.org/initiatives/emf
Environmental Health Trust ehtrust.org
Dr. Moskowitz Director of the Center for Family and Community Health at the University of California
Berkeley School of Public Health Electromagnetic Radiation Safety saferemr.com
Microwave News microwavenews.com
TRANSCEND Research Program (Martha Herbert) transcend.mgh.harvard.edu/
Scientific Citations on Sleep and RF exposure


